Furthermore a group of 15 professors
and research staff from Morocco met
in Sankt Augustin. Participants included
staff from Université Mohammed V
in Rabat (ENSIAS), National School of
Applied Sciences of Marrakech (ENSA),
the National Centre of Scientific Research
in Rabat (CNRST) and the Arab States
Research and Education Network. This
new DAAD-funded partnership kicked
off in spring 2016, so that the meeting
focused on train-the trainer activities.
H-BRS hosted workshops on “Cloud InfraStructure and Services” and “Android
Programming”. Ideally, this will provide
a base of open source related knowledge
which is then passed on at the partner
institutions. The next meeting will take
place in December in Marrakesh.
Hochschule Bonn-Rhein-Sieg
The timing of both meetings was ideal
because both groups had the opportunity
to visit the international Free and Open
Software Conference (FrOSCon) which
took place in Sankt Augustin on August
20 and 21st. Participants took their
chance to broaden their OSS knowledge,
team up with industrial partners or
learn from other academic institutions
concerning their experience with open
source projects in the newly established
science track.
Source: BRSU
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GJU Launches a Technology Center

The German Jordanian University launched the first of its kind technology center based
on Cloud Infrastructure as part of OSSCOM project that is funded by the EU-Tempus. The
technology center aims at providing an open source technology environment to support
establishing communities of expertise in the domain of open source software and help young
entrepreneurs in the business acceleration process. OSSCOM promotes cooperation with
local firms in particular and the community in general. It also provides seeds for stronger
cooperation between universities and industry.
The goal is to increase the use of Open Source Software through building capacity, where
graduates of universities will be equipped with the essential skills in OSS to improve their
chances on the job market and enable them to contribute to the diffusion of OSS in key sectors
as an alternative solution to proprietary software as well as to enhance their entrepreneurship
and ICT innovation capabilities. It is intended that OSSCOM will serve as a center of Open
Source Software to provide support for local companies as well as the society at large in OSS
technology solutions. For more information, please visit: www.osscom.org
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